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It Was a trick, the failure to print
the "Non tickets, bat Steele Brice was

Uo open, for tbe riug crowd.

Wht not let the sovereign people
pa s on the constitution after it is
framed? Why not ameod it section
by section?

The articles of Maj. Woodward
and Mr. Jho. W. Lyles prevent our

having a fuller account of the Ridgewavmeeting.
Amoxg those who are not committed

to a constitutional contention by Irby's
"urgiug" is the Independent Republic
of Larry Cantt, the Yortville Enquirer,
tbe Le&ington^ Dispatch and lots of
other people who do not propose to be
bound became Irby & Co. urged them.

The Columbia correspondent of the
News and Courier says that Fairfield
was the first county to take action in
procuring' blood bounds. Sheriff Ellisondid not eren wait for the action
of the couoty bat purchased blood
hounds in the first part of the month

JnnA si. his own cxDense. The
County Commissioners will however
purchase others and we will run the
next assassin to earth.

Suppose you disfranchise all but,
say, twenty thousand negroes in this
State, and the whites divide, which
most assuredly will be the final aud
fixed result if past tactics are kept np;
won't the negro vote decide all hotly
contested points? Nothing is plainer,
why today the dread of the negro vote
is the power which makes white men
-.T ?i mn/Nnrr TKar
SQUlim lO 1IIJUSUUC auu njuug. xuv;

submit rather than appeal to the negro
voters Reformers know it and it
grinds a good many of them, bnt they

05°" have a bossy set running things for
them now.

"Politics make strange bed-fellows."
The truth of that old saw was long
ago well established, but it is being
made m»re apparent in South Carolina
now than ever -before. A few months
ago Dr. Sampson Pope w«uld not
touch the State, would not coudescend
to read if, and now it is the representativeof what he urges as good politics.Not l»ng since the State was

referring t« him as the "Tramp Doctar,"its editor had a rough and tumble
fight with hhn and applied to himsotns
bitterly strong- epithets, and now the
Sltte want# Dr. Pope elected Governor.
What nex- ? Can any *traiijer developmenttake place?.Register.
How abent John Gary Evens and

the Rt§isler% of whom Erans said "bad
to bny it oqt", and Seuator Irby on

the ticket ba»brc*s, whom tbe Register
.

- editor wsj going lor becan»e ne agreed
with Gaatt that the Register was not
true lo'the Reform cau«e? Are not
thete strange bed-fellow??

Irby ls Kenponkible.

Tlje Register contains an article
under the above heading signed by
J. L. 21. Irby as State Chairman, in
which Irby claims all responsibility
for not printing any "no" tickets to
vote in the coming election against the
constitationii convention. lie vindi-
cates his course by saying that "the
State Convention of the Democratic
party unanimously adopted a platform
urging (italics our») the Democrats of
the State to vote for the callingof a constitutional conventionand thereby committed the

party to it." Well we are not surprised,such a thing wa« never done
before, but this i« one of the many
tots of the ;'^ecDrd breaker."
We have bad elections on questions

of various kind# before and tickets
were always printe«i for both sides of
the issue. We will not complain, we

realize that we are under gag law,
military control of courts, and live
under laws m*de by a cringing »nd
subservant legislature who do *he
despot's bidding, f^r fear of being
called "damned drift wood."
Doe* urging the Democrats bind

them? Does urging1 them give the
right to spend the money of the Demo.- cratic parlyjfor them, onlyfor the considerationthat they rote a- Irby and his
committee dictate? And what is the resiilt?Only this, the "no tickets" wiU
have to be paid for out of private
funds; and it, this trick, will only ur>jt
more to vote against the constitutional
coaventiou who were probably indifferentor perhaps somewhat inclined
to it. The human mind revolt-- at
lorcc ana tms is Botnm<r more nor less
than an effort to force (by circumstances)men to vote no. Well, we
will not be forced.

Sr« ul Ikla Oiakant
lii qertuia core for Chromic Sore Eyes,Snamlsted Eye Lids, Sore. Nipples, Piles,

Kasaa?Teller, Salt Bheuas *ud Sea&i IJead,
per box. For s&k by &oggist&

\ a how*ia 9-foe healthy coajfcbntry Dr. GidyYGwi&fca Powdei*
.They tone-ii^ite'sfkesi, aid digestion, core
lorn of&«»tafrv Kliere constipation, correct
kidney cbaardei* and destroy worms, giving.
»er li£t to itn old or orar worked hone. 25
onto per pidoge. Fertile by druggist*.
Sold by WINNSBORO DRUGSTORE
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I MR. LYLES ANSWERS MAJ. WOODWARD.
A. Review From *90 to »4.-hbo swrwu

this Fight?
Editor of The Xeucs and Herald: Permit
me space in your columns to answerthe article in yours of the 17th

inst, headed, "Who has bolted?" It
.s there charged that I led the Tillman
faction from the regular Democratic
Convention in 1890 and that the A.nti
delegation to the State Convention
was kicked out in a most partisan
manner.
Feeling ran high in the campaign of

'90- hnf. the essential truth of the Far-
mer's Movement was irresistible and
the people wheeled into line with
wonderful unanimity.

Fairfield having a distinguished citizenin the coatest for the Governorship,was the scene of the hottest fighting,and when it was evident that defeathad come almost all along the line
elsewhere, heroic efforts were made to
save this county as a guard of honor
to her gallant son who had met with a

Waterloo. In this state of affairs, any
questions that, might involve the controlof the county convention were
sure to be decided ou partisan lines,
fr»r men were not in a frame of mind
to be able to vote on the merits, calmly
and without bias. Knowing this, the
county Executive Committee appointed
a sub-committee to preparo a list of
the delegates who were entitled to
seats in the temporary convention.
We mnderatood that in making up this
list they were "magnanimous enough
to leave tbe Tillmanites half of the
delegates, relying upon the casting
vote of a partisan chairman, who had
been luanipuluted to do their bidding.
We well kuevr that we had the great
majority of the clubs and of the voters,
as has since been demonstrated in
every contest contest in State or primaryelections. Satisfied that the
cards were stacked and our case prejudgedif we remained in a convention
from which a partisan committee bad
scheiningly excluded a large part of
our strength, we saw that it was a

time when technical law (if we admittedthat it was against us) was not
to be considered, but whereas free
men, we must assert our rights aud
rebel against being counted out I
deny however that there was law for
the appointment of this sub-committee
to prepare, in advance of the meeting
of the convention, a roll to be used by
the convention.* I maintain that the
delegates on the floor of the conventionwho coald present their credentialsfrom their clubs were entitled to
seats until the convention decided
otherwise. We demanded a committee
on credentials to report to the cdnventionwho were entitled to seats and
who were not. The chairman refused
to entertain a rote except on the basis
of delegates fixed by the sub-committee,which was intended to make
every question depend upon his castingvote* "What were we to do? with
a presiding officer who instead of
being the mouth-piece of the conventionwith no purpose but to serve it,
was the raouih-piece of a coterie of
lawyers and politicians and seeking to
suppress the will of the convention,
we had no alternative but to submit
like cowards or to leave the hall. We
left the chairman presiding over the
tail nf a convention, emmv benches
and sad faces.
When this remnant assumed to send

delegates to Columbia, there was nothingpartisan in refusing them seats.
They admitted the Democracy of the
State convention by applying for seats;
;from the facts above stated there was
at least room for honest doubt of their
right to seats, and when the decision
went against them it was their duty to
submit, as we would have done if" the
decision had been for them.

It is therefore a poor excuse for the
Anti's to say " We bolted from bolters."
But, after all, it is not a question of

who bolted in '90, but who bolted in
'94? We may think as we please about
the merits of our difference in '90, but
they are not in issue now. In '92 we
all agreed to come together as .one
party and to let by goues be by gones.
If the Antis were honest then "in their
profession of a desire for "peace and
unitv." how can they now follow those
who seek to make a permanent division
iu the white ranks? Some of the detailsof onr primary this year were

arranged by ourAntirChairman elected
in '92. Succeeding him on the very
eve of a fair and opeu primary, I
could little expect the authority of the
party, then nowhere questioned, to be
so soon thrown aside by the bolt that
is now upon us. Sumter county had
much the experience of Fairfield in '90,
but her Antis faithful to their tacit
pledge, have continued to adhere to
the party, and as a result they have
won in the primary and the Reformers
submit, as always." If our Antis had
sufficient following, as they claim, to
be elected without the aid of the negro
vote, they could have been successful
in the primary with credit to themselvesand harmony in the party.
There is not one but "would prefer to
hp oWted that wftv.

Fellow citizens," it is passion with
mauy of you, but I am afraid it is
office and power with those few that
strive to keep this passion alive- I
refer you to the club that made the
first call for the Independent National
Democratic League organization.
Eight or teu met and elected six of
their number to the county nominating
conveuttyn, three of whoui were placedon the ticket.quite a lar^e proportionpatriotic euough to sacrifice themselves! In these days when you hear
so much about your duty to make a

"straight fight for principle with no
compromise of vour rights," you
6hould remember that so far as this
means a fight in the party primaries,
it is just what the Reformers have
brought about and advocate in order
fKof Am- nannlc niov tViint aiwl ArnrA>S
VUCtrl' VUI J/VVJ/IV aiMVJT ***»*. v»».vi WM|/. W V

themselves on public questions The
result will be progress Yet the men
that now urge you to fall back on

your individual rights, tried in '90 to
suppress all agitation and discussion
by saying, "Hush, you will break up
the party and the negro \rill get control" They thought that nothing
should be done in South Carolina withoutconsulting them and when they
saw that the Man of Destiny was about
to disturb their reign they tried to prejudicethe people by charging that if
defeated iu the primary he would go
ho (/pnprftl plprtiftn. 'Phpv Irnf^w that
if this was believed it would damn
any man in South Carolina, and they
may now fquirmhut their own words
return to condemn them. Who have
tried to be Mahpues? The farmers
-have never varied from their loyalty
to the white people of ihe State.

*

The
stock law caused great hardship in the
low country, but the sufferers did not
rebel against the party or the State.
The sate of liquor was as legitimats a
business in the country as in the
towns; but when it was restricted to
towns the farmers submitted t« this
clas3-legislation, they are always ready
to abide the will 'of the majority.
How differently did the city people
act when their monopoly of the liquor
business was taken from them! The
farmers' opposition in '88 to the
"Granny Governor," the patron Saint
of the Columbia Club, was strong and
just; but when the majority spoke we
supported its will, retaining our opinionsand our purpose to keep uj> "a
straight fight" within the party. It

we had been unsuccessful in *90, we

would still have been found loyally
supporting the decree of the party.
The article I wish to answer containsa second cunning argument: the

appeal to the negro vote this year is

justified because "the Tillmanites
worked harder for the negro vote than
the Haskellites" in '90. Well, wc

ought to h*ve done so, if we didn't;
for from Hampton'till'90 it was the
policy of the Democracy to solicit the
aid of good negroes, while it is no

more patriotic now than in Radical
days for a defeated minority of whites
to desert their fellow-citizens and seek
to overcome them by the use of black
votes. This is high treason. Before
Hampton lost his grip on the State and
(poor old man!) became, as now, soreheadedand vengeful, his judgment
was that in South Carolina "an Independentis worse than a Radical." If
he has changed his mind vrc should
remember that he had better judgment
then than now. The facts have not
changed, unless the negro has come to
be as good as a white man.
Where is Butler? After eighteen

years of fat office in a city of corruption,associating witli millionaires and
the keenest political tricksters in the
country, he left his Washington home
and returned to the home of his young i

manhood to teach us politics and make
"something drop." He thought he
had concocted the most damnable
schemes the wit of man could devise
and would continue to the end of his
days to draw his big salary, hobnob
with Dan Cameron and ride in palace
cars, while the people of South Carolinaendure wretched poverty for the
want of a statesman to guard their interestsin Washington. What has becomeof his plans to choke off the will
of the white people and continue to
get "poorer by sacrificing his time to
the State" for another thirty thousand
dollars, in addition to the ninety thousandhe ' * gotten poor in drawing and
spending?

I cannot refraiu from again urging
the good people of our county lo lay
aside persoual dislikes, to forget dead
issues, to consider tbe misfortunes that
are upon the country and the greater
dangers that are in the future, and to
discard rejected leaders who play a

desperate game for power, with the
welfare of us all as the stake. I deplorethe unfortunate division among
our people and stand ready to-day, as

always in the pa^t, to do anything to
heal the breach, with honor to both
factions, blieving, however, that the
majority should rule and the minority
are in duty bound to yield. In '9^ I
repeatedly oflered if I was any obstructionto the harmony of the party to

resign the chairmanship with the
understanding that the people and not
a committee were to select my successor.This would have clearly proved
our relative strength, but the Antis
spAmftd not to want it Droved.
A word aboul the constitutioi al convention.If factional lines are not

drawn in decing upon this couvcntion
they should not be drawn in electing
delegates to it. We want a constitutionmade by the white people of
Sonth Carolina, whose interest is one.
Men of such character can be elected
that the people can safely trust to them
the framing of the fundamental law of
the State. I favor electing delegates
pledged' to preserve the homestead
law, to preserve, or to double, the

«» * 1 * il«A
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oar country peoyle depends upon the
education "of their children), and to

provide for biennial sessions of the
Legislature, and for the election of
State and county officers for four years.
Vote theiezular Democratic ticket

and hereafter "let us make issues, discusspublic questions, lay aside all bitterness,and abide by the verdict of the
people. Respectfnliv,

John W. Lyles.
Strother, S. C-, Oct. 25,1S94.
Every mother should know that

croup can be prevented. The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This is followed by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedyis given freely as soon as the child
becomes hearse" or even after the
cough has developed it will prevent

otfanlr 9n flnrl nO rf>nt<5 hot.fles for
sale by all druggists.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," Says
Mrs. Hattie Mason of Chilton, Carter
Co., Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy.»
For sale by all druggists. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Backlen'tt Arnica. Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for (Juts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheura, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Cbepped Hands, Chillolains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satfsfact'.on,
or money refunded. Pricp 23 csnts per
box. For sale br & O *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Tcdrious calculation?
Around the World 206 Times,
An eminent physician has made a curiou*

mathematical calculation in giving the
workings of the human heart in mileage.
He shows that in a lifetime of 84 years
the blood as it passrs through the heart i*
thrown a distance of 5,150,S80 miles, which,
in a continuous stream, would reach around
the world 206 times!
Keeping in view this constant strain on

the heart, and taking into consideration the
abuse it receives from over-exertion, alcoholicand other stimulants, is it any wonder
that it finally becomes affected, refuses to
perform its work, and causes death? The
fact caa be readily understood that one in
four hasa weak heart, al.-o the importance of
treating that organ as soon as its affected con-1
dition is in the slightest degree manifested.

Reader, if you have any reason whatever
for believing your heart to be affected, you
should attend to it at once. Do not hesitate.Man^persons who die suddenly of this
disorder have never suspected its presence.
Joaeph Boody, Pierpont. N. Y., writes: "Three

yean ago I began to have difficulty in breathing,
palpitation of the heart set io, and my limbs and
ankles were badly swollen. Physicians said I
could not liv* a week. I began using Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure; the first bottJe greatly relieved
me, and, although 76 years of age, the several

* ' * 5
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me that I am a new man. I cheerfully recommendthis remedy."
"While suffering from a severe attack ofheart

disease, and expecting to die, physicians having
affordeamt no relief, I was induced t< buy some
of Dp. Miles' New Heart Cure. Every dose lifted
me right op, and it seems as though it would
almost raise the dead. I would willingly fill the
New Heart Cure bottles with gold for the magnificentremedy they contain, if I could not get them
on other terms.".S. A. Hull, Franklin, N. Y.
"For 20 years I was seriously troubled with

heart disease and nervous prostration, the latter
affecting the sciatic nerve of my left side.- Duringthat time I was treated by many prominent
physicians, and sent hundreds of dollars away
for medicines, all of which failed. Recently I
began using Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and am
now entirely free from my old complaints.".
George J. Barry, Park City, Utah.
Dr. Miler >ew wean cure is &oiu uu u h«='tiveguarantee by all druggists, or by Dr. Miles

Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind., on receipt of price,
$1 per bottle, six bottles S5, express prepaid. It
positively contain* neither opiates nor dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mail.

Administrators' Notice.

ALL parties having claims against
the estate of Dr. J. 11. McMaster,

deceased, or against the estate of Mrs.
II. R. McMaster, deceased, arc re-

quested to present iuu samu iu inu

undersigned duly attested, and all
parties indebted to either of said
estates must make immediate payment.

J. R. McMASTER, M. D ,

and B. F. BOULWARE,
9-*29-4t Administrators.
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Before buying your new bicycle look
the field over carefully. The superiority j

of Victor Bicycles was never so fully
j^r*. o,-i- Out* rvi line J

U.C1ULUUC5Li clLCV1 CLO CIL px ^y~j^

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we *

challenge comparison, j
i

There's but one best.Victor, I

OVERMAN WHEEL 00.
BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA. DETROIT.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. DENVER.
«»»*« coiiiuriem

COTTON IS KING-.?
S; OH. NO! !

_Ji iL

->8Money i^s King Now 18*And

if yon went to sec how "King Money" rules, just call
on us and examine our

. . .- * » -w^r r

CLOTH iJS(it HATS, SHUtTS,
COLLARS, CRAVATS, ETC.,

and you will find that he rules with an "strong arm" and a

"mighty oand". We have

Stylish Glothes and Stylish Hats,
bui the ''King" says they must go, and go they will.
What about your account? Why, November i will soon

be here, AND IT MUST BE PAID.

T. H. KETCHIN & CO.
A NEW "Slew."

>111 11 -..

|Poor j Read it jf Yon Car
[Health }: ..

/ means so mucn more than C | Choice Evaporated Apples,
/you imagine.serious and \
J fatal diseases result from^ choice Evaporated Peaches.
I" trifling aliments neglected. \

\ ^on * P^yv;1^ Nature s\ j "\Yinsjow's Process Green Corn.
£ greatest gilt.health. 11 i

% § out oT^sorts/weak'S ! Lea & Peniii's Worcliestersliire
i RfAttrtYc ^Se,SoS;l I" Sauce.
( t 1] I IWjjS Shave no appetite's
i

v 1 v |anc^ can t work, £
8 hfg themost refia-5 j Obelisk Brand Choice Assorted

SfAfi Able strengthening ^ - Pickles.
i I I I II 8 8 medicine,which is JT
^ i i b ii x i dfan^« »c? ttvnm rit_ > ___

* aa v jya n^'un" ^ ^
I jters. A few bot- JT

!Onc Bar:-! Choice Lake White
f 1811TPf^ very first dose-*\ Fish.
4 JafillviJ -wont stair, your &

£ teeth, and it's g, .

g, pleasant to take. #
c wi ? Five Kits New Farnilv Mackerel.

{ It Cures i.
\ Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver J» j One Barrel Thurber's Loose
/Neuralgia, Troubles, vj, Pickles.
& Constipation, Bad Blood \
^ Malaria, Nervous ailments :f _

~

,

II Women's complaints. J3 One Case Small L ncaii"\ asseci
' Get only the genuine.it has crossed red & j Hams.

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub1stitutes. On receipt of two 2C. stamps we .7
1 will send sel of Ten Beautiful World's ^ T ... TTT1 ~ttti l

'
(
Fair Views and book-free. j? Leggett S White Oats and Wheat.

tBROWN tl-lt-WiuAl. v-u. c«ui iivjurii, i.w. a,

Hecker's Oatmeal and Buckwheat.

TAX NOTICE, Mason's Fine Crackers and Cakes,
rpiiE taxes arc due and payable from 15 assortments,
JL the loth October to 31st Decern-
bcr, 1S94. #

ItVoriT e\ fi'/an hf>fwppn lhr> norpl Eado and Masmolia Brand Con-
of twenty-one and fitly years, except cleused Milk.
those incapable of earning1 a support
from being maimed or from < iher
causes, is deemed a taxable poll. And large assortments of otlier
The levy is for S'ate, - o mills. ; Choice Groceries, &c., &c.
for ordinary county, - 34 mills.
Fur special county, - - 1 mill, w.«WY
For school, 2 mill®. |r* W
TiK ro i« :i .-pccial levy for schools of * *

4 mills in Sdiool District No. 10 and of.
2 mili" in 1 chool District No. 17. v y iii

All taxes sh.-ill be paid in the follow-! M £1 hPHPht
ii?or kind, o! funds and no other: Gold * Ilv^l 1 L»
and m.Yim coin, Uni'c.l State? currcn-l
cv. national b;.nk notes, and coupons j T

which shall become due and payable! * OTT'D'DT \7 /^T7
during tl"1 yfsir 1S94 on theconsoli-j oUrrLY vJP

dated b'.i d- <>f tliia S:ate known s>sj
'Brown Boi il V' and the bonds of this |i[* y i

Si::to known as "Bine Bonds," and \A/inflO\A/
any ott.fr S ale bonds which may he j lv4V^ VV

issued by amhority of' an Act of the
Gdh-ial A«'(mb!y, the coupons of! j-ki
which arc In snch Act made receivable l"-\AO

for taxes. The Jury Certificates and' V^i
the per di« ni of ^P.ie witnesses in the
Circtii? C »:.n are receivable lor Countu j
taxes, not including 'school 'axes.

"

| CombiningN t llliei'OUS
F«>r the convenience of the taxrtar-' -rT ^

er>, I iviJ? vi.-ir the following places «n ;
OilitsS ol j\x0l*it»

th i ii:iy- naifiCd:
\Vo« d'V;Hd, Nov* mbcr 1.
(rL-uMs*:.'- (irovc, -Novpinber 2. , . ,

Buckhe::d, Novimber 7. j Cheapest and Most Popular
i'Y.i-ici v'rle, from 12 o'clock on the jor Windows.

Sth i" 12 o'clock on the 9;h of Novem-'
l:or. j

]). (* ^ SiOre, November 12.
ItiiiiT-rwuv, November 11. I^ ,

»jyii:«v.v.I.H?t November 16. I Buy'for protit, keep up to
r>ear Cr:i k, November it. 1 date and set the best. A new

November 19. i P .

CentrcviKe, November 20. :sllPPv 01
.T- iikiti-ville, November 23. iTurMnAUTt-o

M<>i»ticello, November 24. (WINDOW I OLES
Wim.simio, when not filling e»jgago-/, TTPT7Q

infiiijs in ;beConntv. AiND CORiNlChb,
ilAYNE McMEEIUN, :

10-1 County Treasurer F. C. as low as can be bought in
[ Columbia and Augusta. Save

-J-trrmr pvnrc^1? charges.
Did You Get Your Texas Lamls? >J ~"x°

I know- of ovo.r a million acres of,or* ... naaKii > « ««

land in Texas awaiting the rightful" P TAT PHILLIPS
owners to get it, andif you ever bad;®®- 1! V * * ABnniiUiB w
relatives or kindred who went to Texas !
write L. Fulton, Attorney, Denton,! 10 23
Texa?, and he will inform you free, if t .

von own land in Texas." Nearlv all \ vrttft

persei-5 vv ho went to Texas in an early r
w A A

days had lands granted to their heirs, j T> ARTIES indebted to me as AsAnyattorney having legal directories _L si^nee who desire to avoid legal
can tell you as to L. Fnnton. A. S. & [ proceeding .must come forward aad
W. i). Douglass, Winnsboro, S. C., ' settle.

°

will act as my agents in your county. G. W. RAGSDALE,
10-10 -it ". »).^3Assignee.

r.TURK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
corxTr or rairfield.

COURT Oij' tOAlilON PREAS.
I. II. Jennings, Clerk of the Court of L
Common Pleas for Fairfield Connty,
v?. Jnlia R. Robertson and Nathan
R. Cook.
FN pursuance of an order of the
L Court of Common Pleas, made in
he above stated case, I will offer for -i

oa kofnro tho rVmrt. ITnnse door id I
ait,, VtlV W

kVinnsboro, on the ^
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER s

lext, within the legal honrs of sale, at ^
public outcay, to the highest bidder, J
:he following described] property, to r
svit: s
"All that certain plantation or tract t

af land, lving, being and situate in the ,
County of FairGeld and State of South
Carolina, on the public road leading (
from the town ot Wiunsboro to Thomas (
McKinstry's place, about eight miles t

from said towu, bounded by lands of, j
or formerly belonging to, James Mc- ,
Connell, lands of Thomas McKinstry,
A. P. Irby (now D. G. Raff's), Nancy
Frazier and Joel A.. Smith and others,
and containing Six Hundred Acres,
more or less." «

TTOXfC AP SilP! I
JL VX WMMW .

"One half of the purchase money
to be paid ;n cash on the day ot sale,
and the balance thereof on a credit of
twelve months, -within interest thereon,
payable annually, from day of sale,
until the same be wholly paid; to be
secured by the bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold.
The purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers." B. II. JENNINGS,

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. (J., uct. rj, iov±.

10-13 id

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
coirxTr of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John R* P. Lumpkin and Patience K.
Lumpkin v?. Ed-vard L. Lumpkin,
Senior, as Trustee, Maggie E. Hix,
Arabella M. Alexander, Edward L.
Lumpkin, Junior, John A. Lumpkin,Troy T. Lumpkin, Junior, Ida
E. Lumpkin and Troy T. Lumpkin,
Senior.

t N pursuance of an order of the
.L Couri of Common Pleas, made in
the above stated case, I wiil offer for
sale, before tbe Court llouse^door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY INNOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the followiug described property, to

wit:
"All that piece, parcel or plantation

of land, lying, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield and State afore-
said, containing' <

FIVE HUNDRED AND EIGIITT-FOUR

Acre?, more or less, and bounded on

the north by lands of G. II. McMaster
and Daniel Ilal!, on the east by lands
of ihe estate of John Moblev, on the
zenith by lands of T. T. Lumpkin, and
on ilie^u'esTtry 1 IIdo «£_&JUcA. Pittman.thesame being de^ciibcd in_tiie_
complaint a-i three separate adjoining
tracts."
Terms of Sale: Cash. The pnr-j

chaser or purchasers to pay for all
necessary papers.

R. II JENNINGS,
r\a\.n n n p. 0.

Ull'lA N? V/1XIVV/ > V. . - _

Winnsbcro, S. CM Oct. 12, 189L
10-lG-d

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
.

The Scottish American Mortgage Company,,Limited, vs. Margaret M.
Clownev, William J. Ciowney, and
J. IS. E.Sloan and Louis F. Sloan,
copartners, doing business under the
firm name of J. B. E. Sloan & San.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Plea?, made in

the above stated case. I will offer for
sale,, before the Court House door in
Wiunsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public outciT. to"the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"All that certain plantation of lanu,

lying and situate in Fairfield County,
Senth Carolina, containing
SIX HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINE (649)
Acre?, more *r lesp. aud bounded on

the north by lands of the estate of Mrs.
Nancy Blair, east by lands of James
McGill. south bylandsef L. It. Macon,
and west by Broad River, and being
the tract of land conveyed oy Samuel
B. Clowney to "William J. Clovtney by
deed bearing date 1st dav of January,
1877. and by William J. Clowney to

Margaret M. Clowney bv deed bearing
date the 'Jth day of August. 18S6."

TERMS OF SALE:
' One-half ot the purchase money

thereof to be paid in cash and balance
on a credit of twelve months from the
riiiv of sale, to be secured by the bond
of .the purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises sold, with interest on said
deferred instalment at the legal rate,
the purchaser to pay for all neccssary
papers. The Clerk is directed to requireof the purchaser a deposit of two
hundred dollars at the close of
i he bidding as an earnest of the
bona Jides of his bid, and upon failareso to do the Clerk is directed to

reject the bid and to again offer the
premises for sale, just as if no such
bid had been made."

R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk;s Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro.-&r-©7rtkt. 12, lS9i.
19-13'.d \

CLERK'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELC.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Wii'iam J. Johnson vs. Sallie P. Kelly,
Marv Kelly, Walter C. Kelly, Effie
M. Kelly and Ernest L. Kylly.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
nex', within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to Ihe highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:

' All that tract of land, lying, being
and situate in the County and State
aforssaid, containing

EIGHTY-ONE ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north
by lands of Mrs. Powell Davis, ou the
south by lands of Melville Mellichamp,
on the west by lands of T. Ellison

estate, on the eastbv lands of
I Abbott and others."

"

TERMS OF SALE .*

"Oue-half cash, the balance on a

credit of twelve months, with interest
from the day of sale at 8 per cent per
annum, to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the

premises sold; or for all,cash at the
option of the purchaser. The purchaserto pay for all necessary pacers."

K H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office,J* _C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, SJS- Uct i-', ie»*.

1<0-I3td
i^Tf

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTYOF FAIRFIELD.

/"\T7 rtA\r\rnv "PT.T7 i
^UUJ^JL WJU VViUJi.v^ JL

aura McCants vs. Calvin Brice and
J#hn S. Douglass, individually, and ~

Calvin Brice, William Timmous and J[
John Vinson, as copartners, under st£
the firm-name of John Vinson & Cc
Co., and Others.

[N pursuance of an oider of the ne

L Court of Common Plea®, made 111 F
be above stated case, I will offer for
ale. before the Court House door in be
Viansboro, on the fie

'IRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER in

text, within the iegal hours of sale, «

* * * ^
it public outcry,. to me mguesi. diuuci, j0
he following described property, to E
;vit:
"All that certain piece, parcel or

ractof land, lying and sitnate in the p<
Jouuty of Fairfield and Slate afore- b:

aid, on waters of Wateree Creek, dj
inown a9 the Cockerell place, con- Pj
caiding

SEVEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO di

Acres; bounded by lands of T. G.
Patrick, R. A. Patrick, C. A. Dickey, ~

James A. Brice, John R. Patrick and £
others, as follows (except one acre,
more or less, belonging to the defend- c
ant St. Matthews Presbyterian Church

ofFairfield County):
1. Four Hundred and Seventy-three

Acres, more or less, which is described
in Paragraph VII in the Complaint in
this action as Five Hundred Acres
sold by S. E. Simonton to W. F.
Marion, and subsequently to wit: On 1
the 13th day of December, 1886, conveyedby said W. F. Marion to the
defendants John S. Douglass and CalvinBrice, and bounded as follows: 4by
lands belonging to J. L. Cameron, i

Juo. R. Patrick, Gray Boulware and J
D. A. McDowell, R. A. Patrick, Dr. t
H. F. Gibson, T. G. Patrick, W. W. 6

oii^ fho CI. IT, & A. R..R., 1
IVClV/iiiU ouu VUW -WW

save twenty-seven acrts, more or less,
sold to the defendant W. M. Patrick.5

2. "All that piece, parcel or lot ol '

land, lying, being and situate in the i

County of Fairfield and State of Sontb 1

Carolina., containing v

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, *

j
more or lesp, and bounded by lot »f j
Mrs. S. R, McDowell, by lot belonging s
to the Presbyterian Church (colored),
the depot of the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta lloilroad Company at 1

White Oak, by the public road leading j
from Winusboro to Chester, and by '

lands of Mrs. \V. W. Ketchin. T. G. (
~ .

' f
ratriCK anu oiuers.

3. "All that tract or parcel of land, '!
situate in Fairfield County, State of ;
South Carolina, containing

TAVO HUNDRED AND FORTIT-SEVEN
Acre?, more or less, and baunded by
lauds of II. A.Patrick, Jiio. B. I'at- 1

rick.. Jno. 1>. Patrick, (..'alvhi Brice 1

audJno. S. Douglass."
TERMS OF SALE: ]

"0:ie-ha!f of the purchase money to \
be paid in cash, for the balance a credit <

of one year from the day of sale, to be
securtd by the bond or bonds of the
purchaser or purchasers, and a mort-
gage of the premises so sold."

R. H. JENNINGS,
" ^ /i /i o u n I

Clerk's utnce, jt. a. v.

r- Wiunsboro; S. C., -

October 12, 1894. 10-23td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIEDD.

COURT 07 COMMON PLEAS.
Ilattie S. Brooks vs. Havue McMeekin,
Executor of the will of Stephen
Gibson, deceased, ei__iJ-^.and S__
Henry Gibson, by bis GnsrdLan ad
litem, Charles L. Brcoks, vs. Thos.
P. Younginer (W. N. Mason substituted)and Others.

IN pursuance of an order of the J
Court of Common Pleas, made in (

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before i lie Court (louse door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

. t_ i -1. I 11.1 nnrri<lA at
USX!, Wlinill ill; Iiumsvt «>

public ontcn, to me highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:

1. "Ail tint certain trsct of bind,
containing
SIX IIUXDEhD AND SEVEKTY-TI1REB AND

ONE FOURTH ACRES,
more or lesj. lying-, being and situate
on Little Iiiver, in Hie County and
State aforesaid, bounded by lands of
W. P. Gibso-s L'ttle lliver, lasids of
***T? T T.» ^c Qn/I /lihArS."
JilOt U« A. A~J * »(*t'U v\««v> v»

2. ."All i hut ce.t iin tract of land,
lying: and situate on L:.ttle liiver, in
the County and Statu atore«aid, containing

FIVE HUNDRED AND TWO ACRES,
more or lc?s, boui.dcd by Little River,
lands of W. P. Gibson, Clark and
others."

TEEMS OF SAlE:
"One-third of the purchase mouey to

be paid in cash on the day of sale, and
the balance thereof on a credit of one
and two year?, in (qnal annual instalments,with interest, payable annually,
from the day of sale, until the svhole
be paid, to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser or purchasers and mortgageor mortgages of ths premises
sold. The purchaoer or purchasers to
pav for all necessary paDcrs."

R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Utfioe, u. u. *j. r. r. v.

"Winnbsoro, 5>. C., Oct. 12, 1S94.
10-13td

CLERKS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.
Charles O. Witte vs. Arrain F. Witte, survivingpartner of Witts Bros., a tirm
composed of George \V. Witts and ArminF. Witte; Rosa G. Witte. as Executrixof and so'e deviser under the last
will and testament of George W. Witte,
deceased, and George Lamb Buist, Assigneefor the benefit of the creditors of
Armin F. Witte. as surviving partner of
Witte Bros.

IX pursuance of an order of the ''ourtof
Common Fleas, made in tL, above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court ¥ ouse door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
"All thr.t .tract, parcel or piece of land,

lying, beiDg and situite on Thorn Tree
Creek, in the County of Fairfield and
State of South Carolina aforesaid, containing

THREE IIO'DKED A>*D FORTY-TIIKEE

Acres, more or less, and bounded by lands
< f Reuben .Votiey, Dr John «oyce, Mrs.
E. II. Harrison and llarry Edmunds.
"Also, all that piece parcel or tract of

land, situate partly in the County of Fair-
field and partly in "the County of Kershaw,
in the said State, containing

THREE HUNDRED AND TWO ACR S,
more or less, and bounded on the nurth by
lands of Henry Ileins, on the south by
lands of J. J. Rush, and on the west by
lands of Joseph London and Patrick Flan
nigan."

TEKMS OF SAEL:

"One half cash, the balance in one and
two years, with interest from the day of
sale at the rate ot seven per cent per annum,payable annually, secured by the
bond of tho purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises, the purchaser to psy all taxes
now due or to bccome due for the year

and fnr naners: uurchaser to have
ilie privilege of paying all cash should he

Clerk" Office. B. H. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. O, C. C. P. F. C.

October 12, 2391.
10-13M

-n t_: ^

4
CLERK'S SALE.

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA, &
COUNTY OF FAIBIXEED.

WUKT UJf uumua riijuuj. -N
hn P. Matthews, Jr.. vs. Bttie Bes- . \

borough.
'

»

N" pursuance of an order of the Court \
ofCommon Pleas, made in the above

ited case, I will offer for sale, before the
>urt House door in Winnsboro, on the v

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER I
xt, within the legal hours of sale, at
iblie outcry, to the highest bidder,' the
llowing described property, to wi*:
' All that tract or parcel of land, lying,
iing and situate in the County of Fairildand State of South Carolina, containgTHREE

HUNDRED A2*D SEVENTY-SEC
cres, more or less, and bounded by lands
rmerly owned by James Johnston, H. L.
lliott, W. B. Ford, C. D. Fordand others." J

tctxra nif R4T,"R:

"Oae-third of the purchase money to be
lid in cash on the day of sale, and the A'"
ilance iu oue and two years from the ' 'jM
iy ef sale, with interest on the credit
Drtion from day of sale, and as an earnest
! his bid the purchaser shall at the close S
f the bidding deposit the sum of fifty
ollars with the Clerk of the Court, and
a failure to do so, the land shall inme-
iately be sold upon the same terms. The
urchaser to pay for all necessary papers." «
lerk's Office, R. H. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C, C. C. C. P. F. C. M
October 12,1894.

" l*-13-3t

CLEBK'S SALE. S
STATEOF SOUTH CAEOHNA, I

COUNTT OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. *

:he Ridgeway Savings and Loan As* . jjl
Sociation vs. Lloyd A. Davis,. Glenn
W. Ragsd&le, as Assignee for the
benefit of the creditors of A. Williford,and W. J. Johnson.

[N pursuance of an order of ffee
Court of Common Pleas, tnade in

he above stated case, l will oner tor m

ale, before the Court Honse door»
Yinnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER^
»ext, wiihin the legal boor*of «Ue, at
MiOlic outcry, to the highest bidder,
bo lol lowing described-property^ to
vit:
"All that certain-piece, parcel or

;ract of land, lying, being and situate :
n the County^of Fairfield and State
tforesaid, containing

FIVE-HUNDRED ACRES,
nore oriess, and boundedon the north
jy lands of Henry L. Elliott and D. H. 1
Robertson, east by lands of the estate
)f Thomas Hi Davis and Winnie Davis,
south by lands of John S. TidireH'
seest by lands of John S. Tidwell,
Moses Johnsou, Mary Ann James and '

Hrnbo Singleton."
*

teems oa sale:- jh
"One-half cash, and the balance to . ^

ae paid in two equal annual instalments,with interest from the dayof
?ale, to be secured by the bond of the
nnrrhjiser and a mortsraire of the prem-
isessold; or all cash at the option of
:he pnrchaaerorpurchasers. The pea- 1
chaser to pay fo^all nccezsaryjMjxrt,"
Clerk's Office.» C. C. C. P. F. C. M

OTirmehnrrt. S. (\. Oct. 12. 1894.
'ioTsld"'^" 7~ V

SHERIFF'S SALE. _jjj
Sale of Real Estate lor Delinquent
Taxeo for tbe fiscal years commencing"November1, 1888, 1889, 1890,
189L 1892. under an Act of tbe
Genei a^Assembly, 1687, Page 862, ^
No. 4297NDproved December 24,
2887, entitleMM^t iu relation to
forfeited lands, delinqtosotlands and
collection of taxes.

Ktatv ai? Snnro f!iROUWA^ ) >_ :

County ef Fairfield.
* \ : - .' ..

By virtne of an execution
me ovine Uouaty Treasurer ot
field bounty for the fiscal years 1888, T3B
1889, 1893, 1891, 1892, in accordance
with the above entitled Act, I have mm
levied on and will sell on Monday, the
fifth day of NoveUit>er« 189-t, in front ^
of .the Court House door ia Winns-

'

boro, S. C., at 11 o'clock A. M., the m
following described real estate, to wit:

Schogl District No. 6. M
1G0 Acres of abandoned land, and fl I

bounded by lands of J. Laubon, J* <1
1 -l-J U«..n CtanMi# lamM T

UCU1J cicnaiii jmNva j»v.

and Y. E. Hog&n.
School Dhtbjct No. 8, r~.., . :j:||

300 Acre3 of abendoned land, and
bounded by lands of the estate of
J. \V. Campbell, . Rabon and estate
of A B. Kennedy.
Terms cash.

K. E. ELLISON, S. F. G.
SheriffsOffi-e, October 13,-1894.

10-16td

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. /
State of South Carolina, / (

County of Fairfield. { '

-^
» * »i l t 3. t ;

Whereas, delimit nas oeeu maue-m - ^

the payment of the debt secured by *
certain mortgage, bearing date the 15th
January, 1892, made and executed by
Thomas J. Perry, Jr., of the County
and State aforesaid, to 5. W. Parker.
which said mortgagewas dnlyrecorded
in the Office of the Eegister of Mesne
Conveyances.for Fairfield County in ^

Book "Y", page 521, on January 39th, ^
1892.. ^
Now, therefore, under andby virtue

of the power of sale contained in said I
mortgage, the said JS. W. Parker,
mortgagee as aforesaid, will sell be- /
fore the Court House in Fairfielti %

fV>nnf-v. State of Soutb Carolina, on
Monday, November 5tb, 1894, at publicauction, within the legal jaonra of
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described premises,
to wit:
All that piece, parcel and tract of '

landsituate, lying and being in the
County of FairfieM, State of Stanth
Carolina, containing one tamked and -

seventy-two acres, more orIgw,1i«uid «'
ed on the north by estate of N. 0.
Bobinson, deceased, on the east by
lon/^e nfT f! r«oulr. RAnth hv !»n^g
of T. C. Camak and SmithChapel,+ad
west by lands of Smith Chapel and
Daniel Bird.

S W. PAUKER,
Mortgagee.

Abxey & Thomas, Attorneys.
October lllh, 1894. 10-134»T_

HECKEH'S
, I

BUUKWiiJSAT. \ .

CHOrDE

New Orleans
IV /I 1 />
1Y1UICXOOCO9

Also

T?r\Tff MAHTrTHm11 .lit AJ iliiiViliJlViiiJ*

&, B, CATHCABT.


